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LIVELY AMATEURS.

Athletic Contests at the East
End That Enthuse a

Big Andience.

YEEY WABM BOXING BOUT.

Local Shooters Have Some Good Sport

at Exposition Park.

BETTING ON THE BIG HANDICAPS.

Another JTeetins to l.e Held

About the Cricket League.

GENERAL SPORTIXG NEWS OP THE DAI

There has never been in Pittsburg a more
interesting, exciting and successful athletic
entertainment than that of last evening at
the East End Gymnasium. The building
was packed with ladies and gentlemen, and
the fact that every event was a contest kept
the enthusiasm at a high pitch from start to
finish. Of course, the boxing was the leading
cve.it. that i, the majority of the audience
were there to see what our amateur boxers
were like. It is not ungenerous to sav that,
although the boxing contestants made one
of the liveliest encounters seen here for a
long time, they have very much to learn in
the way of the "noble art of self defense."
Hut thev certainly caused the wildest ex-

citement among the spectators and it may
be an incentive (or the local athletic clubs
to try and develop a few good boxers.

Dc'allsofthe Contests.
Prof. Kirchner was referee for the jump-In- c

and rope climbing contests and the
sporting editor of this paper, Al Cratty and
Mr. Brener, of Beaver, were judges lor the
wrestling and boxing.

The proceedings commenced with the
fencing contest and it was at times' ex-
tremely exciting. J. P. Kersler won it,
but he had to perform his best to get the
gold mcdaL He is quite a polished fencer'
nnd won the prize on his merits. W. Mvler
pressed him hard as their respective final
scores were 10 and 8. H. C Fry did not do
badlr as he had seven points to his credit.
IJ. Scoville, althongh out of form, did toler-
ably well.

If. C Fry won the rope climbing contest,
making the climb in C 4--5 seconds being 7
seconds quicker than the slowest time. The
running high jump was hotly contested, K.
V. Paul, of" the East End Gvmnasium win-
ning. It wa3 a light argument between
himself, Charles S. Miller and J. B.
McICennan. The winner clearpd 5 feet 5
5nche and the other two contestants named
could only reach 5 feet 4 ibches.

Then came the wrestling for
men ,T. P. Kimmel, of the East End
Gymnasium was the winner. He downed
H. Collins, of Shadyside Academy, in the
first bout and defeated M. Reilly two falls
in succession in the final and won the
medal. Young Keillv wrestled well con-
sidering his youth and he may blossom into
a very good light-weigh- t.

The heavy-weig- ht boxing followed
and the only contestants were
Nick Fillenger of the East End
Gymnasium, and J. "Welsh, of the
same. They boxed three rounds, Queens-berr- y

rnles. The first round was very tame
and Fillenger took a slight lead, mostly by
hi leading. The second round was better,
although the boxing was bad on both sides.
In this round Fillenger took a decided lead,
"Welsh doing nothing except when in close
quarters.

Quite a Lively Round.
The third ronnd was one of the liveliest

ever teen here. AVelsh commenced with the
idea of "doing or dying," and the round
us one ol the hammer and tongs kind frcm.

start to finish. Probably one was as good as
the other, but Fillenger's lead in the two
previous rounds kept him in front. Both
men contended until they could hardly
stand, and the houts of the audience were
tremendous. Fillenger's blows were having
the most effect, nnd Welsh began to
look a sorry sight as the end of
the round approached. Both men were
so weak that they could hardly
swing their arms. AVelsh got hold
of Fillenger and pushed him toward the
edge of the stage with the deliberate inten-
tion of pushing him over. Some of the
audience cfic to the rescue, and what
might have been a serious affair was pre-
vented. Under any circumstances this
would have lost Welsh the contest, and he
ought to have known bett jr. The medal was
awarded to Fillenger by the judges without
hesitation.

Breadine Speer, of the High School, won
the pole vaulting, clearing 8 feet 6 inches.
C. F. Closf, East End Gymnasium, being
second. The running broad jump was won
by .1. R McICennan, who cleared 18 feet 9
inches. It was midnight before the suc-
cessful entertainment ended.

THE BETTING QUOTATION!

Latest Official Prices on the Brooklyn and
Subarban liand'cip.

Goodwin Bros., New York, sent the follow-
ing betting quotations to this office yes-
terday:

Matters generally have not been very
lively although several changes have taken
place since our last quotations. For the
Subuibau the "swayback" Tenny has shown
signs of weakness in the market, his price
having receded Horn 10 toli On the other
hand, Demuth, Montana and Sallie

have been backed down fiom-lOt-

3 1. Poet Scon t from 20 to 15, Pessara from 30 to
25alid L'lntriguantc from G0t40 For the
Brooklyn Tenny has none buck from 10 to 12
Kuiie as in the Subuiban), Reckon and
Ilanquct have been nlayed down to HO.

Lo.vntankannd Jndire Mot row to Bermuda
to20. l';cknickerto23aiid Bolero U40 The
bninnce ot onr list remains the same.

SrurRBAS Tenny, 12 to 1; Damnth, 30;
Poe Scout, 15; Pc&sam. 25: L'lntrignante,
iZ: Montana, SO; S.illi McClelland, 30.

Brooklyn , 12;Loantanka, 23: Judce
Morrow. 25; Bermuda, CO; Picknicker, 25;
Beckon, 30; Banquet, 30: Bolero, 40. No
changes m juices of others.

The Gutt-nbu- rg Winners.
GcTTKSBcno, X. J., March 17. Tne track

was in good condition The attend-
ance was laige.

First race, four and one-ha- lf fnriongs Van
Muse first, 'lurk I. second, Noonday third. Time,
.CSV

Second race, six furlongs Brussels first. Jay F.
Dee second. Marie Lovell third. Time, 1:163- -

Third race, one-ha- ir mile Uezeray first. Helen
second, nit.nlgtitlh.rd. lime, ..".0.

Fourth race, one mile Woodcutter first. Drizzle
second. Mohican third. Time, l:t3V.

Fifth race, seien furlongs Lady 1'nlsifer first,
Kliallan econd. Character third. Time. 1:30.

.:islh race, one and er jnlksover five
hnrllta Fabian first, W'inslow second. Gladiator
third. Time, 2:25..

Hastern Association Tioublrs Settled.
Philadelphia, Maich 17. The meeting of

the Eastern Association, which was to havo
been held at Albany on Friday,-ha- s been
poitponed. President C D. White, clothed
with authoiity tostct from the seven clubs
located in Xcw York State, had u long inter-
view with Uecoidmg Secretary Niles,
.I the Athletic Club, this afternoon,
at the conclusion ol which tho
differences net ween the local clhb
and the wete satisfactorily

The meeting for the appointment of ,

layers, originally set lor April 5, will Jio IEeld on April 30.

2wis in G iod Shape. ,

CniCAGO, March 17. Special. Evan Lewis, I

in a private tiial yesterday afternoon,
threw half n doze.i men who work in the
pine lorests and have good reputations as
Cornish wiestlers, with easo. The Stran-gle- r'

trainers say their man shows wonder-
ful skill in the styles with which he Is sup-
posed to be unfainill.ir, and expect him to
defeat King Monday night sure. King also
Writc3 from Milwaukee that he will bo in

the best of condition, and 1 confident of
winning. Judging from the local enthusi-
asm that Is being shown Battery D will be
crowded to witness the event, which will
be the first of its kind ever contested lit
Chicago between two such men as King and
Lewis.

BIGGEST SHOOT ON RECORD.

Fifty-Tw- o Entries t the Pittsburg Gun
Club Match at Exposition fark Tester-da- y

Nam hers Turned Away Only One
of the Scheduled Events Finished.

The shoot ot the Pittsburg Gun Club at
Exposition Paik yesterday was a surprise
as to numbers. It was the largest shoot
over held in Pennsylvania, and one of the
largest ever held in the United States. New
York parties who were present were aston-
ished beyond measui e at the Interest taken
in shooting in this section. Three matches
were scheduled, but owing to tho large num-
ber of entries for tho ten live birds event,
the others, a and a were post-
poned to an indefinite date.

There w ere 52 entries lor the shoot yester-
day and 15 applicants were turned away.
The fee as $6. The shooting was brisk and
the 500 spectators wlio braved the snow
storm cheered liberally. The affair was
managed lor the gun club by Jim Crow and
Elmer Shaner. Two such veterans were a
guarantee of fair play and there was not a
Jar the whole day. Visitors from the
Duquesne Kennel Club's little entertainment
on I'epn avenue were numerous, ana tne
manageis are very grateful to Messrs. Crow
and Shaner for holding the shoot at this
time. Among the notables from the dog
show were George R'iper, of England; John
Davidson, Major Taylor ana John Nnylor. of
Chicago. A feature or tho dav was the work
of the native setter "Pick,' belonging to
Messr. Crow and Shaner. He retrieved over
500 birds without faltering. "Pick" has but
one eve, but "he gets there just the same." A
couplo of other setters tried a band at tho
retrieving, but be snatched the birds from
their mouths when they were fortunate
enough to beat him to where tho birds fell,
and carried them in tiinmpbantly.

Jim Crow acted as referee. Messrs. Scoff,
Hanlau and Levis divided first money, $60.
taking $20 each. The second, third and
fourth purses ol $45 $30 and $15respoctively,
went to Quimby. of New York: Arden, of
Washington, Pa.: Cochran and Huffman, of
Gill Hall: Andorton, Nair and Crockett, of
Heaver Falls; Bunt, Scott and Fenn of
Wheeling; Peterson, Crospv and Keener, of
Homestead: Woodruff, of Rochester; Crable
and Kail, of East Liverpool; Clover, of Erie;
Morgan, of Natrona; Harbeson, of Freeport;
Scroggs and Wolff, of Beaver, and Wilson, of
Franklin. The scori" follows, the flgnro 2"
signiiying that the bird was killed with the
second barrel:

'Hoss s 0 1--7
Arden u -8
snyder. 2 2- -9
Huffman 1

Anderton. 1

Dean 1

Hurt. R.B 1 2- -8
Wright, J 0 .. 5
Scott 1 -10

('rum 0 0- -5
Johnston 2 1--8
Beazle 2 061'enn ....... 2 2- -8
Peterson 1 2-- 8
GlcsenkamD 1 2- -8
lltlow 0 -7
Kenner 2 0- -8
Mvler 0 2- -7
Cochrau 1 0- -..
Crosby 0 2--7
"Woodruff. 2
Kdmundson 1 i- -'i
Kill 0 2- -7
Crable 0 1- -7
Hum 0
Elley 2 ..- -7
Lemon 2 29McCready 0 06noss........ ............ o z -7
Wilcinson 0 0 0- -6
McFarland 0 0
Davenport 0 2 '2- -7
Morgan 1 2 1- -9
Denny 1 2 19Hanlon 2 1 2- -10

Hoffmann, B. W 0 1 0- -7
Loughrcy 0 1 0- -8
King. A. H 2 1 2 9
llurroirs .. 1 1 27llatton 2 0 18King. W. S 0 1 17Gillespie 0 1
Walters 1 1 2 19Magaw 0 2 0 .. ..
Scroggs 2 1 2 2- -8
Crockett , 0 0
Clover 0 1 2-- 8
Newbcry 2 1 28Wilson 1 0 2-- 7
Wolfe 0 1 2- -5
Levis 2 2 10

THE WESTERN LEAGUE.

St Faol and Minneapolis In It The Assign-
ment of Flayers

Chicago, March 17. A decidedly busy time
was what the members of the new Western
Association or Baseball Clnbs had at the
meeting of the organization which began to-
day at the Auditorium. A great share of the
time was occupied in assigning players to
the eight clubs of the Association and
arranging the schedule or games. The cities
lepresented were Columbus, Kansas City,
Oumba, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Toledo,
Minneapolis and Sr. Paul.

The Committee on Players had 107 tinder
contract trom whom to select 95 men, 12 ror
each cinb, and it Is said the work has been
accomplished so as to give a minimum
amount of dissatisfaction. An interesting
part of the proceedings was the reception of
St. Paul and Minneapolis into the league,
thus completing the circuit. The following
players have been assk'nod:

Toledo Hurley, c: Shine, c.: DeWald, p.r
Pears. p.; Clark. p.;Camplou, first base: Corbett,
second base; Ely. s. a.: JNewall, third base;

f.; Armour. f.;Xlchol. r.
Indiana is Qulun. c. : Stockwell, c, ; Madden,

Sullivan, p.: Gaylev. p.: O'Brien, first base;
Icugle. second base; Clingman, s. s. : Carpenter,

third hase; Mears. f.: McQuald, f.; Letcher, f.
Columbus Merritt, c; .lantzen. c.: Ferson. p. :

Clansan. p.; Steveus. p : BtecXenrldge, first base;
McClelland, secoud base; WaUh, s. s.: O'Rourke,
third base: Camoau. f: Lally, f.; Abbey, f.

Kansas City Dugdale. c.: 'Uolllns, c.; Eiteljorg.
p.: Payne, p.; llughey. p.; Carney, first base:
Manning, second base; Albert, s. s : Mator, third
base: Andrus, r. r.; Dalev. r.: Lyttl, f.

jiiiwauuee Lake, c: Kreig. c; Mitchell, p.:
Bnrrcll. p.: Jones, p.; Earl, first base: Ward, sec-
ond base: 3lrGa-r- . .s.; Boat, third base; Pabst,f..
Hcnrj--, f.: Hamburg, f.

Minneapolis Munvan, c: Dixon, c.: SwartzeL
p : France, p.: Beatin, p.: Mctjulrk, first base;
shimmies:, second has-- ; Graham, s. s.: Parrott,
third tiase; Newman, f.; Carroll, r.: Katz. f.

Omaha Hares, c.; Ivery, c.:BIckerr. p.;Han-dlho- o.

p.:Iarhy,p. : Howe, first bise; Fltzzerald,
second base: Sniuran, s. s.; Callopy, third base;
Kelly, f.: Spragne. f.; Gilts, f.

St. Paul sutcilffe. c.: Collins, c.x Cunningham,
p.: Eeefc, p. : Wadswortli, p.; Motz. first b.ise;
Smith, second base: Holland, s. s. : Alverd, third
base; llogrlever, f. : Donahue, f. ; Paetz, f.

THE NEW Y0EK DOG SHOW

Is the Only One in A merlca Which Eclipses
The Pittsburs Exhibition.

Yesterday, although it was a very
day. was a big one at the dog show.

In the afternoon between 4,000 and 5,000 peo-
ple pressed and pushed each other in their
desire to look at the canines.

The crowd was composed chiefly of men
and children yesterday, although there was
a fair sprinkling of tho fair sex. Green was
the order of the day and from nearly every-
body's coat or bat a green ribbon or a sham-ltickle- nl

flaunted.
Prof. J. H. Bui ton's trained dogs covered

thenelves with glory. Their performance
was much better than the day before. The
high leaping called forth deaieniug
applause.

l'here Is Just one show in America," said
Secretary Little, "better than the Pittsburg
exhibition nnd that is New York. Last year
we had 442 cxbibltsthls season 547. Or this
number 125 of tte dogs are the property of
local fanciers, while'tlie balance come from
every city in the Union. The people all
peem to be of one opinion and that is it
could not be a better show.
' "The attendance has exceeded all other
yrnrs, the average daily attendance being
10 000 people Another thing which places
this exhibit so far in the lead or others is
that the dogs that did not leceive prizes
last jrear were kept away and nothing but
the winners are on exhibition."

Is. A. IV. Officials.

A list of the League of American Wheel-
men's committees, to be named by Piesident
Charles L. Burdett, has neon given out. It
is said that Albert A Mott, or Marj land,
will be given the chairmanship of the Trans-
portation Committee. The membeis already
selected at e at follows:

Membership Commute; George C. PcnnelL,
Elizabeth. N. J.; Howard L. Perkins, Providence,
B. 1.; M. A. High, Cincinnati.

fommlttce on linnrorcntof HlffhwAva Isaac R.
Potter, New York; W. M. P. liowcu. Providence,
B.I.

Committee on Bights and Privileges J. S. Dean,
IS State street Boston; Charles F. Cojsum, Pough- -
ki"epsie. N. Y.

Baling Hoard H. E. Bavmond, Chairman,
Brooklyn: George Collister. Cleveland: Louis A.
.Miller, Merlden. Conn.: Henry Crowther. Phila-- I
delphla; W. W. Watts, Louisville; H. C. Thorue,
Chicago.

Legislative Committee James R- - Dunn, Chalr- -
man. Sew York: George A. Perkins. Boston;
CharlesS. Davis. Junction City. Kan.; Clarence
Hodsnn. Crlslleld. Md.: Charles F. Cossuin.
I'onghkecpsle. N. Y.; William A. Sklnkle, Cleve-
land.

Rules and Regulations Committee W. T. El- -I
dredge. Chairman, Columbus: George A. Johnson,

ILoulsrlllc.
May Have a Clab.a

Yousostown, March A meet-
ing of tho Now York, Pennsylvania and.

Ohio Baseball League will bo held here, on
Thursday or next week, whm It is thought
plans will be formulated by tholovers of tho j

llilfcluHKl gaino UCin IU1 jjiawuj, m an
club in the field. A prominent merchant
has presented a proposition to furnialrsub-stantl- al

aid to the project.

COBBETI'S MANAGER CHIPPEE.

He Will Try and Get Mnldoon to Handle
Jim Somewhere in Jersey.

New York, March 17. The opinion or cer-

tain individuals seemed to be that if Sullivan
failed to train, through over confidence, the
Californian might surprise the public Ono
man said: "It's all in the training. If
Sullivan is poorly bandied, nnd Corbett's in-

terests are looked out for by an experienced
man, I shall bet on the latter."
, About the most confident man In Corbett's
success is W. A. Brady, the manager who,
when asked where Corbett would train for
the battle, replied: "I am trying to have Jim
get into form somewheie between Long
Branch and Asbury Park, probably at Deal
Beach. There is no place in the world like
the Jersey coast. The air is bracing and
there are plenty of amusements there to
keep one's mind off the battle. Cotbett
wants to have some exoitement while train-
ing, as he does not believe In thinking or
brooding too much. He wants to train in
California, but I don't think be will.

"Will Muldoon train my mant Well, he
will help to if we can make terms with him.
I've only Just received a telegram from him
congratulating Jim In getting a match with
Sullivan and saying that he will be here in a
lew days to talk business. Corbett's train-
ing will be managed by Billy Delanev, who
handled him in his fight with Jackson. He
thinks the world of Jim. and thinks he'll
havo no trouble in winning. Corbett will
weigh 192 pounds when he enters the ring,
and he has already begun light work on the
quiet. His real training will begin about
June 10.

"Do I think Corbett will win! Well, now,
I am not saying much except that Corbett
will be ready on September 7 to fight lor his
life. Sullivan better not think too lightly or
the Californian, for he mightmako a mistake
in his man."

ANOTHER CRICKET CLUB.

A Meeting to Organize an
Eleven to Join th League.

.Strenuous efforts have been made during
the past two weeks to organize another
cricket club in the city for the purpose of
Joining the proposed, league.

The promoters of the scheme have not, as
vet, met with as much success as they would
have liked.

Two meetings have already been held, but
for lack ot enthusiasm no definite arrange-
ments have been made. Another meeting
will be held at 8 o'cloek evening
in the Hotel Schlosser when- a third and
final effort will be made to foim another
local club. All interested in the game are
requested to attend, as the success or railuro
of the venture entirely depends on the
meeting. Iritis found impossible to organ-
ize' another'clnb the league will then be
lormed with only five clubs.

The Diamond.
There are letters at this office for John Berger.

The highest salaried man on the Cleveland team
Is Pitcher Davies.

So lar the Chicago club has lost every exhibition
game that It has played.

W. H. McGcxxicle's protected Boston team
has been barred out of Beantown.

CHtRLES H. Morton Is being sized up as "the"
man to take charge or the Buffalos.

It is stated that Bassett and $2,500 will be given
by the New York Club for Richardson's release.

OLLtE W. EVAXB. the CBlumbus club's new
President, was shortstop or the SteubcnTilles back
In '69.

BcstR's contract, with his own as well as his
rather's signature, was received bv President Day
yesterday.

President Temple has ordered Pittsburg's 18
men to report to Manager Backenberger at 10 a. K.
March 30.

Walter Burn-ha- has taken another tack. He
believes the Eastern League could easily handle a

circuit.
New York talks or signing "Long John" Bellly

as an emergency man. Mack has been signed by
the same club.

EACIIone'or the League teams Is carrying alonk
some dead wood which will he turned adrift before
the season is over.

Thf directors or the New York club met yester-
day and Messrs. Spalding and Day shook hands
ana ounea tne naicnet.

President John B. Day has arranged with the
two colleges Interested to plav the deciding

game at the Polo Grounds June 18.

JOYCE reruses to obev Manager Ward's orders to
report ror practice with the Brooklyns In the
Soutlu He says he Is having sufficient practice at
Hot Springs.

Tommy Qpinn, the catcher, or Braddock, has
signed ror the season with the Western League.
He w 111 receive f20f a month. He expects to go to
a California club.

John Irwin whom Sir Arthur stowed awavln
a Boston locker until Jake Morse grew red behind
the ears writing or nepotism is booked to play
third base ror the Scattles.

A REPORT Trom Boston states that J. W. Spald-
ing visited that cltv Tuesday and eonrerred with
President Soden. of the Boston Club, regarding
Kelly's transrer to New York.

What? Old Tom Dolan. or St. Louis, wants to
give up the fire department and return to the dia-

mond. There surely ought to be an opening ror
him iu Von der Ahe's junkshop team. Omaha Bee.

Tho King.
Joe Chotnski will stay In Chicago two weeks.
Ed Smith will locate in this city Tor a few weeks.
Billy Madden will prooablr manage Joe God-da- rd

when he reaches this country.
TnEOlymDic Clnbhas put up a (5,000 purse for

Jim Hall and Joe Choynskl If they will fight in
May.

THE backer or Peter Maher yesterday deposited
(1.000 as a forfeit ror Jim Hall to fight Fltzslm-mon- s.

TOM ALLEN says that Pete Jackson has had sev-
eral hemorrhages and will easily be punched out
by Frank Slavin.

Preparations are complete ror the Con Doyle-Wlle- y
Evans contest Saturday night. Both men

are In prime condition and both coufident or win-
ning.

Pf.te SHEA, the clever little bantam. Is out in a
challenge to meet Frank McHugh, Mickey Norton
or any other bantam pugilist ror a fiulsh contest.
He has backing for f250.

There Is Sl.ooo up at Pavne ACo.'s poolroom,
at Covington, that Frankle McHugh whips Mlekey
Norton. Bets rrom S3 un will be accented. Co--
lumbus IS useiy 10 oe me scene 01 uame.

CON DUGAN. the lightweight fighter or Brook-
lyn, met with a rather serious mishap on Monday.
He was suddenly afflicted with illness nnd fell
heavily to the pavement. The result was a broken
nose and wrist and other injuries to the body.

THE fight advertised to take place at Albu
querque, N.M.,on March 23 Between Billy Lewis
and Jim McCoy is off. McCoy has not been reeling
well ror the past weeK, and ins pnysicians say ne
will be uuable to light Lewis in first-Ma- ss condi
tion.

TnE following was received at the Police Gazette
office yesterday from the Secretary or the Glad-
stone Athletic Club: "The Gladstone club or this
city will put up a purse or $3. 000 Tor Joe Chnrnskl,
organ Francisco, ana George Godfrey, or Boston,
to tight ror. Godfrey has notified the club that he
is willing to meet Chovnskl. and If the latter ac-
cepts the club will deposit the purse with Richard
K. Fox.'.'

The Turfc
IT is positive that Mike "Dwyer will not race at

Guttcnberg. out some or his horses will be seen
there.
John Goldsmith is very 111 at the Corbitt rarm

in sau Mateo county. Calilornla. He may never
again ride in the sulky.

RicnARD Dwyer is to succeed C. H. Pettenglll
as starter at Gloucester. Mr. PetteugiU will drop
the flag at Garfield Park. Chicago.

TnEKE arc more unnamed skates at Guttenberg
than at any other track In the land. Some or tho
animals would drop dead if obliged to carry a
title.

Pierre Lorillard has refused to allow his
name to be used in connection with the vacancy in
the Board or Control caused by Mr. Withers;
death. .

j. Malcolm Forbes will breed Hour! (2:17), a
sister to Edgeood (2:10). Maggie Sultan (2:30) and
Juanlta, by Sultan, out or the dam or Early Bird,
to Arion.

Alfred Mack Is down In Nashville as the attor-
ney ror the Brannons. They were barred off all
tracks on account or the Polk Badget. swindle and
are beginning to squirm back through some Judi-
cial knot hole.

MisCBlIaneous'Sporting Notes.
The local rootball pliTers have obtained leave to

practice at Becreation Park.
George Baper, who Judged the

dogs here, lclt lor New York last evening.
T e Indiana Che6s Association Is holding. Its

rourteentli annual tournament at Kokomo.
E. V. There arc rules ror dog fights, and you

may obtain a copy at the Police Gazette oflice.
Buffalo A. A. TJ. members say the union

cauuot collect 1 cent or that 1S assessment in that
town.

Perkins, center rush or the Andover rootball
team for two rears, w 111 probably enter Williams
College next fall.

A bicycle club, composed or 40 members, has
been organized In Little Washington, and the
members have ordernd brown riding suits.

Al C. CUNNINGHAM, or the East End Gyms, was
beaten in his trial In tne preliminary bouts ror the
amateur fencing tournaments In New York.

Thistles and Swifts will play off their game In
the third round or the Chicago Football Associa-tlon- a

t the Thirty-nint- h street grounds on Sunday.
Englkdrum ulll begin training next Monday

ror his race with Young, which will be de-
cided in Battery D on March 28. He Is iu fair con-
dition. t

Cleveland will hold a six-d- walking match
the last or this month. Big purses will be offered.
The manager or the Woodland Guards' Armory,
Cleveland, will receive attention from the local
perts.

THERE has been some talk about the Manhat-
tans sending Wlndle to England, but It is authori-
tatively stated that none or their riders will go
abroad this year. It is understood that Wlndle will
shortly go into training, and compete lu all the big
meets.

NO CRUELTY CHARGES

Yet Preferred to the Governor Against
Reformatory Managers.

OSBOURN'S PRIVATE GRIEVANCE

Alleged to Be the Cause of His Interest in
the Institution.

NEWSY NOTES FE0M NEAEBT TOWNS

rUPECTAL TELZOBAJC TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Habbisbuko, March 17. The attention
of Governor Pattison has not yet been off-

icially directed to the barbarities alleged to
be practiced upon inmates of the Hunting-
don Reformatory. Senator Osbourn, of
Philadelphia, has interested himself in be-

half of the boys who had been returned
from the Reformatory to Moyamensing
prison on the ground of incorrigibility, and
has secured their release. One of the boys
liyes in his district, and he says he proposes
to insist upon an investigation of the crnel
treatment they received.

Governor Pattison said ht that he
had no official knowledge of any cruelties
being practiced at the reformatory." No
complaints had been made to him, and, so
far as the State authorities know, the man-

agement of the institution is of the very
best He said he had no doubt that if any
complaints are made they will be inquired
into, and if any abases exist they will be
corrected.

Friends of the reformatory claim that
Senator Osbourn has a grievance against the
management of the institution for their re-

fusal some time ago to discharge a boy in
whom he was interested. Previous to the
last session ot the Legislature he made ap-
plication to the officials of the reformatory
for the lad's discharge. The officials
refused to release him, claiming his
conduct did not merit his, freedom.
Senator Osbourn, at the last
Legislature,then introduced a bill changing
the manner of releasing inmates of the in-
stitution. It passed both Houses, but was
vetoedby the Governor. It is.nowsaid
that this trouble with the management ot
the institution, and the subsequent veto of
his bill, has led to his present interest in
behalf of the Philadelphia lads.

Colonel "W. W. Jennings, of this city, is
a member of the Board of Managers of the
reformatory, but declines to discuss the
'charges made against it, feeling as'he does
that the management of the institution can
well bear any investigation that may be
made.

M'SEEBPOST HATTEBS.

The Street Car Company Victorious Tax-
payers Content With Valuation.

MoKeesfort, Marou 17. Special.1 In the
Injunction case or Daniel Stratton against
tho McKeesport and lieynoldton Passenger
Hallway Company, in which bo asked the
court to restrain the company fiom laying a
line up Evans avenue, the court set aside
the injunction, and will permit the company
to file a boud nnd lay its tracts. The com-
pany has filed the bond, and work has been
resumed. Prior to Mr. Stratum's suit the
tracks were lying on the top or the mud,
but the oidtnance compels the company to
put down six inches of broken stone.

The Board of Appeals met this evening to
hear assessment cases. There were 15 an-
neals, all important.The valuation is double
that or last year, and seems to give satis-
faction.

The MoKeesfiort Machine Company con-
templates taking up the five-acr- e manu-
facturing site at west Newton and erecting
a branch thereon.

The snowfall of this afternoon blocked the
electric car line.

BETOKEN ETFFIANS AHTJCK.

Alter Terrorizing a Village the Citizens
Bally and Ronnd Them1 Up.

Bradford, March 17. Special. HaH" a
dozen drunken lumbermen left here this
evening on a Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg train for Mt. Jewctt, and while en
route they terrorized the passengers by
their drunken orgies. During their quar-
reling they fell against a Miss Campbell, a
passenger, nnd severely injured her.

At Mt. Jewett they started to do up the
town, and every person they met was
knocked down. A young man, George Hud-
son, was pounded, kicked and left for dead.
The ruffians knocked down and cruelly mal-
treated an old milk vender, and were run-
ning amuck 'tlivough the town when tho
citizens of Mt. Jewett surrounded the back-
woodsmen, and after a fierce battle over-
powered them and placed them under ar-
rest. They were taken and placed In jail at
Smethport by an armed posse.

KITTAHNIKG HAY LOSE ITS GAS.

In Which Case a Local Company Will Soon
Supply the Deficiency.

Kittasnino, March 17. Special. It has
been said various times since the Buffalo
syndicate purchased the plant' ol the

Consolidated Natural Gas Company,
that'they will take the gas awav from this
place and supply the Ford City Plate Glass
Yorks. Mr. Ford himself Is said to be back

of the syndicate and directing its move-
ments.

Should this prove correct a company of
local business men will rormanothcrorgani-zatlo- n

and drill a number or wells near
town, where a good supply of gas is assured.

MINE OPEBAIOBS'TO BE ABBESIED

On Watcborn's Information for Relapsing
tn Monthly Pay Days.

Pottsville, March 17 Assistant Factory
Inspector B. T. Castles, of Scranton, acting
under orders from Chief Factory Inspector
Watchorn, is in this region investigating the
violation ot the y pay law by
Lentz, Lilly & Co., operators of the collieries
at Park Place. He swore out warrants for
the arrest of the firm lastnlght.

About 150 miners employed at Mores' col-
liery, which has relapsed into the old
monthly pay syste.ni, at a meeting las: night
decided to present their grievances to Chief
Watchorn.

The Last Chapter of a Sensation.
Alliance, March 17. Bpectal. W. H. San-

ders, or Beloit, who figured so prominently
in the church sensation there a few months
ago during the time the colored evangel-
ist, Bev. Noah McLatn, and his white lady
organist were in this vicinity, closed the
little romance uy wedding the organist last
night in Western Ohio. For a time Beloit
church circles were In a great turmoil over
the public confession or tbe organist, and
the apology made for her by Mr. Sanders.
Every effort to rectify the break made mat-
ters worse until the colored evangelist was
compelled to flee the town, together with
bis organist.

A Sensible Soldiers' Monument.
Mononqahela Citt, March 17. fijierioZ.

The movement to build a soldiers' monu-
ment In this city underwent a remarkable
change at the last meeting or the Monument
Association. Several addresses were mado
on the snbjcct, when Dr. J. G. Sloan, a lead-
ing member, arose and said ho had n new
plan to propose. This was to build a Soldiers'
Memorial Hospital, instead of a monument.
The project met with general favor. Several
necessary committees were appointed to
look into the probable cost of the hospital,
etc., to report at tbe next meeting.

The Paige 'Works to Be Rebuilt.
Warren, O., March 17. Special The di-

rectors of the Paige Tube Company met here
y and decided at once to rebuild that

of the plant wrecked by Monday night's
oiler explosion. Fireman William Bern-har- d

has since died, and Electrician Shan-
non is still in a precarlons condition. The
rest of the inj ured men are Improving.

Lawyer Trankey. the Suicide. '

Franklin, Pa., March 17. Special. The
remains or William G. Trunkey, the unfor-
tunate young man who committed suicide at
Youngstonn yesterday morning, arrived
here this evening and wilB be bnrled Dv
the side pf his lather In the Franklin ceme- -

lery.
A Tattoed Corpse Found.

Johnstown, March 17. SprciaU An un-

known man, Vlth his body much tattoed,
was killed on the railroad here last night.

Attempted Suicide for Spite.
Farkebsbubg, March 17. Special. Last

night Hattie Spencer.-unde- r Indlatraent here
for the murder of Calvin Bexroad, attempted
suicide by taking poison. She said to her
friends, "I have taken poison and am going
to die J ust for spite."

DONNELLY F0BF2ITS HIS BAIL.

An Indicted Member of Perkins' Detective
Agency Is Missing.

New Castle, March 17. SpedaV In open
court this afternoon the recognizance of De-

tective Mart Donnelly, of Perkins' Detective
Agency of Pittsburg, was forleited. Don-
nelly Is under indictmenthere on the charge
of aggravated assault and battery. .When
Donnelly was "arrested his prospects for
going to jail were good, but Constable John
Atkinson, of West New Ctstle, went on his
bond for $300 and saved him.

When court convened Monday Donnelly
had not made his appearance, and his bonds-
man Decame uneasy and telegraphed officers
at Pittsburg to arrest Donnelly. He has not
been found, and as the bond has been for-
feited Constable Atkinson will have the
money to pay. He is a poor man and can ill
afford to lose It.

Trl-8t- at Brevities.
Burglars seem to be busy almost all over

Westmoreland county.
All the victims of the Tiffin tragedy, ex-

cept the suicide, will recover.
Miss Emma Mowert, or Wooster, O., is

starving to death from locklaw caused by
tbe mumps.

Fry was found guilty In Kittanning yes-
terday nnd sentenced to pay $200 and costs
and to three months In the pen.

Chairman Metle3-- of the West Virginia
Republican Committee, claims to be confi-
dent of nls party's victory in that State this
fall.

Miss Mart Wittt and George Kemp, two
Beading children, have eloped for the third
time, and now they are married at Camden,
N.J.

A L. Pearce, a Pittsburg and Western
brakeman, was mangled by a freight train
at Leavlttsburg yesterday, and will proba-
bly die.

The three burglars who wore captured
near Sllverbrook, Wednesday night, gave
their names as Edwin Everett Blnkeslee. or
St, Louis; John Brown, of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
and Thomaa Kelly,.of Pottsvllle.

Charles McGuire, of Bell township. West
moreland county, while pouring oil from a
can, spilled it over his clothing, nnd, going
too close to the fire, it ignited and be was
terribly burned about the body and litnlw.
He Jumped Into tho spring and thereby ex-
tinguished the fire, T)ut it is feared that he
was too late.

Serious charges are made by David Burns,
one of the largest lumber dealers in West
Virginia and a resident of Parkersburg,
against tbe Little Kanawha Navigation Com-
pany. He charges that the manager of the
company, S. B. Dellecher, who is also Clerk
of the United States District Court, has so
maniDulated the affairs o: the company as to
cause' great and general hindrance to tho

'operations of the lumber men of tbe Little
Kanawha valley. He alleges that in his
capacity as court officer Dellecher manipu-
lates the grand juries, and as manager of the
company imposes excessive tolls.

THE WEATHEK.

For WcUcrn Pennsylvania:
Local Snotct, Northeast
Winds, Stationary Temper- -
ture.

For Ohio: Fair Prem :,ceded by in Southeast
Portion Slightly
"Warmer, Fair and Warmer
Saturdays Korlh Winds.

For West Virginia:
Snow, Followed by Clearing Weather, KorOiweit
Winds, Fair Saturday and Slight Rise in Tem-

perature.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The SUge of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rFPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.)

Louisville, March 17. Business dull. Weather
cold and snowing. The river Is railing slowly,
with 8 feet 5 Inches on the falls, 10 feet 9 Inches In
the canal and 25 ftet 4 inches below. The New
South left ror Memphis The Grace Morris
departed ror Salt rirer this morning.

'the John Moren. Onward and Crescent arrived
from Pittsburg with tows or coal last night, and
returned with empties. The H. F. Frlsble and tow
arrived this morning. Departures For Cincinnati.
Big Sandy: ror Carrolltou, Big Kanawha; for
Eransrllle, Tell City.

What Upper Gauge Show.
Allegheny Junction River 5 feet 1 loch

and tailing. Cloudy, cold and snowing.
Morgantown Itiver 5 reet and stationary.

Snowing. Thermometer 30 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River s reet and stationary.

Snowing. '1 hermometer 24 at 6 P. M.
Warken River 2 reet. Cloudy aud moderate.

The Kens From. Below.
Evansville Blver 23 reet 4 inches and railing.

Cloudv and cold.
Wheeling Blver 8 reet 6 Inches and railing.

Departed H. K. Bedford, Pittsburg: Louise. Pitts-
burg: Hudson, Cluclunati; Scotia, Pittsburg.
Snoning.

Parkkhsburg Ohio 11 reet and railing. One or
the heaviest snows, or the winter rell and It
Is still snowing, with eight inches on a level. The
Courier blew out a cylinder head and broke a wrist
near here, disabling one engine. She Is tied ap at
Marietta. Hudson down.

ST. Louis Arrived City or Padncah. Tennes-
see river; Cherokee. Memphis; City or Providence,
Natchez. Departed Louis P. Houclc. Paducah.
Biver 14 feet aud railing. Cold and cloudy.

Memphis Departed City or Hickman. St.LouIs.
Heavy snow on the levee would not permit the
towing or freight, and no packets got away. Blver
20.2 reet and rising. Clear and cold.

New Orleans Balny aud cold. Arrived Bara
Gould. Luna. Ark. : departed to Grand Lake.

Cincinnati River 24 reet 3 inches and railing.
Cold and snowing. Departed Keystone State, to
Pittsburg.

CLOCKS LOADED FOB TICKERS.

The Interesting Disclosure Made by a Police
Bald on a Bncket Shop.

Chicago, March 17. The police this after-
noon began their raid on tbe bucket shops.
The institution they visited has been run-
ning lor a week, Just opposite the City Hall,
right under the nose of the Police Depart
ment. Only tbe 12 operatives were arrested,
the roomful of brokers being allowed to
depart.

The police examination; of the place de-

veloped the fact that the tickers, the quota-
tions of which wete supposed to emnnato
front the Western Union wires, were meie
clocks, the tape being prepared in advance
and the ticker ran bv an electric motor sta-
tioned in the room. It is said this is the be-
ginning or a wholesale raid qn all similar
institutions in the city.

Plttsbnrgers in New Vork.
New York, March 17. Special. The fol-

lowing Pittsburgers are registered at New
ork hotels:
J. H.Adams.Astor; CBermlngham.Murray

Hill; BF.Biber.Hotel Imperial: J. J.Donuelry,
Windsor Hotel: Mrs. Dodds. Continental; E.
Gray, Westminster Hotel; W. Hamilton, St.
Denis Hotel; W. D. Harper, Hotel Imperial;
C. B. Horton Holland House; Miss V. Jeffery,
Continental; T. J. Keenan. Jr., Astor, E. H.
McWhorter, Sinclair: H. Oppenheiin, Metro-
politan; S. Briggs, Grand Union; D. Roney,
St. Denis Hotel; G. M. Watson. Marlborough;
H K liellin?ton. Holland House: F. Murs.
Sturtevant House: J. F. McCandless, Bruns-
wick; S. F. Roberts, Holland; D. Ronev, Ho-
tel Brunswick: C. A. Terry, Gilsey House;
Miss N. H. Forsythe, Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Kansas Boston Liverpool.
Marsalla New York Hamburg.
Spree Bremen- - Aew YorK.
America New York London.
Helvetia New lork London.
Holland New Yorlc Londjn.
Maine Philadelphia London.
Bona Bio JIariua Haltlmore.
British Prince-- s ..Liverpool Philadelphia.
City orNew Y'k ..Liverpool iew York.
Veendam Rotterdam New Yorfc.
Horrey Klo Janeiro New York.
Lahn New York Bremen.

Have just received a very handsome new
pattern in three colors. This is a conven-
tional design taken from the Austrian pine.

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liherty st. (Head of Wood.)

MF

Friday bargains. See our display ad.
FLEISHMAN & Co.,

C04, 506 aud 508 Market street.

Come and see the Holly Hock frieze; it is
very wide, and its brilliancy 'of color
wonderful. JOHN a Bobebts,

719 and 721 Liberty st. (Head of Wood. )
1

SEW ADVEKTISEltKTS.

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

FRIDAY f FRIDAY

BARGAINS IBARCIS!
LADIES' GLOVES.

75c Four-butto- u Kid Gloves 5c
83c Four-butto- n Kid Gloves.... 58c

$1 00 MousquetaireKid Gloves 73c
$1 50 Mousquetaire Kid Gloves $1 00
25c Black Berlin Gloves 19c
60c Pure 611k Gloves 40o

85c Five-hoo- k Kid Gloves 6So

75c Misses' fbntton Kid Glove3 63c

33e Misses' Silk TafletaGloves .'..... 25c

Ladies' Underwear.

15o Swiss Bibbed Vests.; 9c
S5o Swiss Bibbed Vests, white and ecru. 25c
63o Fancy Lisle Vests 4So
8tic Silk Vests, small sizes only 48c
$1 00 Silk Vests, aU sizes, all colors 75c
75o Muslin Chemises, hemstitched and

trimmed with embroidery 48c

$1 25 Cambric Chemises, beautifully em-

broidered 98c

$1 25 Cambric Drawers, trimmed with
torchon lace 85c

$1 19 Cambric Corset Covers, trimmed
back and front with fine embroidery 79c

$1 50 Muslin Skirts, flounce of embroid-
ery and tucks 93c

Ladies' Hosiery.

15c Fast Black Cotton Hose 10c
15c Fanoy Hose, regular made 12Kc
18c Palbrlggan Hose, regular made aC
25c Black Seamless Hose lnc
25c Black Onyx" Hose 193
18c Fancy Hoe, Black Boots 12c
25c Fancy Hose, regular mado 20c
50o Lisle Hose, Richelieu Bib 38c
73c Black Silk Plaited Hose 4Sc

$1 50 Spun Silk Hose, Black and Fancy.. $1 15

$2 25 Black Pure Silt Hose --, $1 53

Children's Hosiery. -

150 Fast Black Hose 10c

20o Black Bibbed Hose, seamless 12K
25c Misses' Black Stainless Hose...., 20c
35c Boys' Black Bibbed Hose, large sizes,

extra strong 22c
40c Misses' Black Elbbed Hose, "Onyx"

Dye 25c
45c Misses' Black Bibbed Hose, solid

white feet 29o

60c Misses' Black Lisle Hose, double
knees, very fine S8c

70c Misses' Black Ribbed Hose, "Onyx"
Dye, double knees 50c

75c Misses' Black silKHoso sso

Aprons.
15c Ladies' Lawn Aprons 10e

20c Ladles' Lawn Aprons 12c
25c Ladles' Lawn Aprons 20e

30c Children's Barred Muslin Aprons,
sizes 2 to 6 years !5c

Corsets.
50c Ladies' Sewed Corsets, in wbite, drab

cream, blackandold..., 38c
$J 00 Ladies' French Woven Xurslng,

sizes 27 and 28. 50c

50c Misses' Corded Corsets 33c

.Infants' Goods.

5c Honeycomb Bibs
15c Hand-kni- t Zephyf Bootees
50c Hand-kni- t Zephyr Sacques
25c Rubber Diapers. .,
38c Knit Wool Shirts
73c Cambric Short Dress. 38c

25c Lawn Caps 10c

75c Embroidered 3Iull Caps 33c
$1 25 Beautiful Mull Caps 8Sc

?3 60 Cream Cashmere Cloaks, embroid-eredTcapean- d

sleeves $2 50

Baby Carriages.
The finest line, in the two cities. Our

prices are .much lower than those of any
other house; we make no exceptions. For

we offer

$ 4 00 Baby Carriages at S 3 00

$ 5 00 Baby Carriages at 3 9)
j 8 00 Baby Carriages at $ 5 90

$14 50 Baby Carriages at 10 CO

$20 00 Baby Carriages at J15 00

$27 50 Sleeping 'Carriages at $20 00

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

63c Fancy Night Shirts 45c

75c Fancy Night Shirts 53c

$1 23 Fancy Night Shlrt3 83c

50c Flannelette Shirts 25c
60c Working Shirts
SI 23 Laundered Shirts, slightly soiled... 73c
$2 CO "Star" Shirts, slightly soiled, sizes

15K. 16.16K ' co

50c White and Gray Merino Undershirts 23c
63c Gray Merino Sliitts. medium weight. 35s
25c Cotton Half-Hos- In plain colors 19c

63c Fine Lisle Hair-Hos- e 35c
15s Colored Border Handkerchiefs 9c
18c White H. S. Handkerchiets. war-

ranted all linen 12Jc
33c Good, strong Suspenders 25c

UMBRELLAS.

75c h School Umbrellas 80s
$1 00 Black Sateen Umbrellas 6So
$1 25 h Gloria. Umbrellas 98c
$1 50 Gloria, oxidized bandies.. .$1 15
$2 00 Gloria, steel rods si 43
$2 03 Gloria, gilt and oxidized

handles $1 60
$2 M Gloria, natural handles.. .$1 93

Handkerchiefs.
3c Children's School Handkerchiefs. lo
7c Ladies'Colored Border Handkerchiefs 4e
KcLadfes' All-Lin- White, H. S 9c
15c Ladies' II. S. Hand'chiefs, lace edge.. 10c
ISc Ladies' Open Work Initials .12Jc
20c Scalloped and Embroidered 12o
23c Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs... 20c
35c Silk Hand'chiefs. colored borders.... 20c
50c Gentlemen's-H- . S. Silk Hand?chief3.. 25c

Laces and Embroideries.
3c Narrow Embroideries lo
50c Swiss n. S. Flouncings, 42 in. wido... 25o
15c Wido Torchon Laces. 10c
20c Fine Oriental Laces, 6 incbes wide...l2$0
25c Fine Oriental Laces, 7Jc in. wide.... 17o

Ladies' Neckwear.
25c Silk Reefer Ties 0c
35c Cord Ruching, 6 yards in box... .180 a box
$1 00 Fine Chiffon Ruchlngs. .. 43e
$1 25 Chiffon Jabots, slightly soiled... .. 50c
25c Plaid Silk Windsors, new styles... .. 19c
15c Crepe Lisse Ruchlngs .. loo
15c Linen Collars, odds and ends "
18c Swiss Mull Ties. loo
25c Children's Embroidered Collars.. .32JSC

Jewelry.
24e Violet Breast Pins 9o
24c Babys' Solid Gold Rings 5o.
$2 50 Gentlemen's Seamless Gold-Fille- d

Chains $1 24
$1 25 Ladies' Burmah Brilliant Earringsr 63o
10c Ladies' Boll Plate Hair Pins 5o

Leather Goods.
75c Velvet Shopping Bags, trimmed with

leather 43s
50c Leather Chatelaines, strong metal

25s
25c Child's Leather Chatelaines 15c
$1 25 Ladies' Steel Cnatelalnes 73c
38c Good Leather Pocketbooks 19o
20c Child's Pocketbook.silver trimmings 103
25c Coin Purses lOo
SI 25 Music Bolls 73cr

Clocks.
90e Alarm Clocks, best mako 74c
$1 V Swiss Cottage Clocks a Novelty.... 75c
$2 00 Swiss Cottage Clocks $1 85

Books and Stationery.
25c American Girl in London. By Sarah

Jeannette Duncan 5a
25c and 50c Ten Thousand Novels. Best

works of best authors, cloth bound.. 12c
$1 00 Popular American Dictionary.cloth

bound 50o
$5 00 Thackeray's Works Complete, in 10

volumes; illustrated J3 00
25c Good Playing Cards, gilt edge...... lOo
12LJC School Bags ... 6c
25c, 30c and 35c. 24 Sheets of Paper nnd

Envelopes In box, good quality. 10c

Notions .and Small Wares.
5c Needles 3c
5c Darning Needles 3c
4c Fins, a paper. 2o
5c Pins.! 3c

10c English Pins 6o
15c Book Pins 9c
10c Hat Pins. 4c a dozen
6o Belt and Veil Pins. .3c a dozen
5c Mourning Pins in Boxes 2c a box
So Dexters Knitting Cotton 6c a ball
8c Barbour's linen Thread 6c a spool
8c Good Black Spool Silk, 100 yds..4c a spool
3c Black Buttonhole Twist. lc a spool ,

12)ic Extra Quality Corset Clasps. 6a

15c Corset Steels, with patent lock 9a
8c Clinton Safety Pins 4c a dozen
5c Lindsay's Safety Pins .3c a dozen
3c Glove Buttoners lc

10c Standard Darning Cotton... 5c a dozen
3o Darning Wool .". le

10c Needle Books..., 5c

lOo Dress Steels, covered. Jc a dozen
15c Covered Whalebones .10c a dozen
5c Common Sense Hair Crimpers. 3c a dozen

15c Woven Initials for marking: war--
ranted 144 to a box 10c a gross

25c White and Colored Hercules Braid...
5c a yard

8c Colored Silk Binding 2c a yard
13c Hair Curlers 9o

120 Gilt Hair Pins : 6c a paper
3c Hooks and Eyes. lc a card

25c Good Belting .....14c apiece
10c Darning Eggs. .......... ...... 4o

25c Silk Garter Elastic. 15c a yard
400 Silk Garter Elastic, filled edge. 23c

10c Good Cotton Elastic 5s
10c Cotton Corset Laces, 2) yards long...

5c a dozen
18c Good Silk Corset Laces 13s

fie Snoe Laces .3c a dozen
4c Celluloid Thimbles. 2o

25o Warren's Hose Supports lto
20c Lindsay's Ladles' Hose Supporters. .12c
18c Lindsay's Misses' Hose Supporters... lOo

2c Cotton Tape lo
25c Garter Buckles. ..' 10c

12Kc Hook.and Eye Tape 6c a yard
lOcbboe noons u

10c Shoe Buttons 5c a gross
lac Colored Seafri Binding. Wc apiece
8e Dress Shields 5c a pair

12c Dress Shields, larger size 7oa pair
5c Tape Measures
3c Turkish Wash Rags - lo

15c Pleated Skirt Braid 3c apiece
10c Best Crochet Cotton, 200 yards 6o

30c Knitting Silk. 2

8o Elastic Corset Laces
S5e Steel Scissors
10c Cotton Ball Fringe. c a yard
5c Shoe Hooks with Bone Handles; 3o

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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